
Hood's
Stimulato the stomach, m
rouse the liver, cure bilious- - M-- M IIncss, headache, dizziness, B III ifc
our atomach, constipation, r

etc Price 25 cents. Bold by til drurcrlnfj.
The opIt 1111' to talce with llood'a 8anaparll la.
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Investigating Commission,

Sends Important Dispatches by My-

sterious Messenger

Havana. May 31. Tbc coramlsion
conducting the Inquiry into the cir-

cumstances surrounding the death of
Dr. Ruiz closed its labors Satuidny.

messenger from Wash-

ington came from Tampa ou the
steamer Mascottc, but did not land.

Mr. Fl&hback, secretary of the coin-misio- n,

accompanied by General Fee's
son, went on board the steamer before
shesailedand heldabrief consultation
Willi the stranger, and it is supposed

that they delivered to him the report
of 1 lie commission and other highly
important dispatches from Consul

General Lee and Mr. Calhoun, to be
conveyed to the state department at
Washington. The messenger was re-

gistered on the Mascotte's inward pas-

senger list as II. W. Kimball, and the
name apdeared on the steamer's out-

ward list.
Dr.Josc Congosto.theSpanlsh consul

at Philadelphia, who represented the
Spanish government in the Inquiry,
is understood to have forwarded a
long report to Senor de Lome, the
Spanish minister at Washington, by

today's mail.
Messrs. Calhoun, Fishback and Con-gost- o

will leave here on Thursday for
New York direct.

CALHOUN'S REPORT.
Havana, via Key West, May 20.

Of the two reports understood to
have been sent from Havana by the
commission investigating death of
Dr. Ruiz, that of Mr. Calhoun will, it
is said, agree with the statement of
Cousul-Geuer- Leo that Dr. Ruiz
died from concussion of the brain,
the result of violence after solitary
confinement of more than 13 days,
regardless of his treaty rights.

General Lee declined at session of

the commlsion to question the wit-

nesses who were Interogated only by

the Spanish representative. Consul-Gener- al

Lee will shortly make a re-

port on the Ruiz case, and Mr. Cal-

houn will make a further report on

other matters, such as the money

question, the state of the insurrection,
the condition of American interests.

Weyler Failed.

Havana, via Key West, May 31.

Details have been received of an en-

gagement at La Reforma, yanctl
Spirltus, between the SpaniSrds, com-

manded by General Weyler, and the
Cubans, led by General Gomez.

The battle was fought early last
week, and it was the result of Wey-ler- 's

scheme to crush Gomez by sur-

rounding him with 20,000 men. The
plan failed, and the battle was re-

ported hero as an ordinary Spanish
victory, without details. It was the
first time In tho war that Weyler and
Gomez have faced each other.

General Gomez, placing his men In

the best strategic positions at La
Reforma, awaited General Weyler,
and for six hours held him in check,
nlthought the Cubans scarcely num-

bered 1000 men.
Gomez ordered his best shots to

pursue the Spanish general, but tho
latter never came to tho front.
"When two fresh Spanish columns
came up Gomez retired and the Span-

ish abandond the field.

Willing to Purchase Freedom.
New York, May 31. A special to

the World from Washington says:

For the lirst time u represenatlve
of the Cuban junta has been received
at the state department. Senor Tomas
Estrade Palma, head of tho Cuban
Junta In New York, and chief dele-

gated to tho United States of tho
Cuban government, called at tho state
department. Secretary Sheman, In

extending the Inyitatlon to Senator
Palma, was obliged to do so unoffic-

ially and to receive him as an Amer-

ican citizen. The president was also

unofficially aware of his visit. I

Senor Palma stated that tho Jnsur--'

gents arc willing to purchaso their
freedom at a reasonable price. A full
understanding prevailed that naccs-

sary funds could be easily secured to
float the bonds whenever Spain ngrced
to enter into negotiations looking to
u sale of Cuba.

NAVIGATION OK THE RIO GRANDE.

Injunction Issued Against the English

Dam Company.
Denver, May 31. A special to the

Republican from Santa Fc, says:
The United States, marshal's ollicc

received from District Judge Uantz,
Silver City, a writ of injunction
against the Rio Grande Dam & Irri-
gation Company, restraining that al-

leged British corporation from con-

structing any dum across the Rio
Grande or otherwise obstructing the
flow' of this d International
navigable stream In New Mexico. The1

injunction was granted on application
by the Uultcd States department of

justice, and is in the nature of a tem-

porary lcstralnlng order. As to
whether it shall stand pcipctual ar
guments are set for hearing June

A lively contest in the courts over
the use of Rio Grande waters in Col
orado and New Mexico Is expected to
open with the hearing of tills case by

Judge Bantz. The case, it Is claimed,
will turn upon the question of
whether the Rio Grande Is a naviga-
ble stream on the international
boundary line at El Paso. The case
is very important to Colorado and
New Mexico, as it inyoJves the ir
rigation rights of the Rio Grande
rlyer.

STATE NEWS

The graduates numbered 15 at Med-for- d

high school this year.
Tho building of the bridge across

the big Nestucca at Woods will com-

mence July 15.

It is now known by what has trans
pired that Magone had planned a
series of grave robberies of the bodies
of rich men.

The delinquent, tax list of Clacka-
mas county for the assessment of 1893,
sold Saturday after second republi-
cation. It still amonnts to about $10,-00- 0.

Mrs. Ritchie or Vale, Malheur
county, was tied to a stove by a
masked robber, while he robbed the
house of two watches and a small
amount of money.

Lester Ilulln, one ot the oldest
pioneers of Lane county, died at his
home in Eugene Friday afternoon,
aged 74 years, ne came to Lane
county in 1847.

Andrew P. Shull, of Pendleton, a
pioneer, died Friday afternoon. He
came to California in 1846, to Oregon
in 1802, and has been in Eastern Ore-
gon ever since. He was born In Illi-

nois, October 29, 1831.

The Albany lodge of Elks are try-

ing to arrange for a grand clam bake
for the members of that order at
Newport on the 20th of June. It is
expeted that some 500 or 000 Elks
will be In attendance.

Some under classmen of McMlnn-yill- c

college Tuesday night hanged
the entire senior class in effigy on the
football goal, on the college campus,
and flung the senior flag at half-mas- t.

The United States flag had been re
placed by the senior flag the day be-

fore, and the mischievous persons
pulled down the senior flag to replace
it with a white rag. The faculty is
at a loss where to place the blame.

It is remarkable fact that a rrau never ap-

preciates the sufferings of. others until he
himself, has passed through the Tire of pain or
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience he gives his time and

mope- - --3R.

money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are plenty of men weak
and worn out, Struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brought incapacity a sense of Ionesomeuess
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. lie will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the troubles
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, to satisfying and such a
wonderful change from his former condition
that lie will gladly tell others all about it,
sending all particulars. He figures that he
doesn't know ot a better way to snow nis ap.
preciation of his own cure and the sufferings
of others. There must be generous men in
this world to off.set the tide of avarice. Write
to Mr. Slater, it will cost nothing for his des-

cription aad method,
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self. Save money, time, aud labor, by using

It cleans. Injures nothing. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, I

St Louis, CMceoo, Hew York, Phildplila, San Francisco. I
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Will hold its annual field meet at the
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JUNE
S J&.

Teams from University of Orecon.
Corvallis; Oregon State Normal School, Monmouth: Pacilic College, Mon-
mouth; Pacific University, Forest Groyc; Willamette University, Salem; will
participate.
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BROS, new stock of

stock in Northwest
Liberty streets

goods south of Portland.

Ily us I air Dr.
Yellow XHerve 1'llls.

This wonderful remi--
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If 70a prefer to eometierawowllleon
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P,otnl5ht and BUM bavo aches aridrmlni.Mucousl'utclies n mouth, Horn Throat,
ft.uiit.ni uujij- - vujurofi miois. uiccrri enany part of tbo body, IIulrorKyebrowflfullInc

it Is this llLOOU I'OISO!we tp euro. VVo solicit the mon t obsti-unt- ocasoa and ctinllengo tho world for acaso wo cannot euro. This dlscain has nlnv
clans. 8500,000 capital our nniI?,,V,
tlonal guaranty. .?Jr1"r cent sealed onAdarces L'UUK CO807 Masonio 'Xeinplo. CUlVAUU, UJU

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS CUBE
4U ntrvout j'ucaj raiuoar aiem.crj.lm potencr. HlecpleuneM, uto . cauwd
U7 AUUM) uu" utiivr Cfiwmmvt una 1DU1

Jitev nuieJclu antl lumlti
renters Loft Vitalltr in ola or joang, na
lit a man for or marriage,rfraL"Ps, l'rTent Inianitr and Oonanmbtlon It

taken in tlms. Their run ihowa immediate improve-
ment and eirecU a OTJIiQ where oil otherg tail. In.
lit upon liaflne the eennlne AJox Tablets. The

bare cared thouunda and will cars 70a. W (tire
rail tiro written naarante to effect a euro la each cue
or refund the Price oq centa per backaae, or
six paekaaea Hull treatment I for 93.60 Ur nall.in

For sale Salem. Or- - bv D J.
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- For DeUoaey,
for nnrttv. and for of th com I
plezlon nothing qur.la Pozzoxi'a Pownsn I

events izu yara nuraie, zzu yaru nuruie, aasn, zm yuui
dash, 440 yard run, 880 yard run, mile run, mile walk, two mile bicycle race.

Field Events shot nut, pole vault, broad jump, high
jump.

held year
games of Juno 5. Ilandsome gold, silver and bronze medals will be awarded
to those first, second and third place in each event. Excursions by
boat and rail, Chcmawa Indian school band and other bands from surround-
ing colleges. Admission 50 cents, This will be the greatest athletic meet

neluin nortnwest.
Manager, J.''. IS. lirown, Willamette university.
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MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed to cure all nervous diseases, suoli as weaK Memory, Ixjm of

Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Emis-
sions, all drains, loss of power in Generative Organs of

sex, caused by youthful errors, excessive use of
tobacco, opium or which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or
Insanity. Can be carried in vest pocket. Ji.oo per box, 6 for J5, by mall
prepaid. Circular Pree. Sold by all druggists. Aslcforit;

by the Peau Medicine Co., Paris, France. Laue-Davl- a

Drug Co., agents. Third and Yamhill Sts., Portland, Or.

For sale by D. J. FRY,
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THE ONLY

ONE CENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

CIRCULATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-
cent.

Following letters need no explana-
tion:

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1807.
B. P. Bon ham, P. M., Salem, Or:

l'EAit Sm: Will you not please to
advis; us if the weights or malls now
received from tho Daily Jouhnal
arc fully 75 per cent more than a jcar
agout this lime. As we have not In-

creased thcsi7eor the Daily Jour-
nal during tho past year, we wish to
estimate the comparative Increase in
cliculatluii, by the comparative
weights mulled.

Yotiis very truly,
ilniWK Ukothuus, Editors.

Salem, Or,, Feb. 25, 1807.
Editor Dally Journal:

Deau Sir: The weights of malls
now received fiom the Daily Jour-
nal are fully 75 per cent moie that) u
j car ago at this lime.

Respectfully,
B. P. BONHAM, P. M.

By J. A. S'cllwood, Asst. P. M.
Tin; circulation of the Portland

Telegiam Is stated at2500 copies dally.
Thonveiage circulation of This One
Cent Daily has been for sometime
linger than that and the Weekly
Journal has a larger circulation than
over bcture.

The Journal Is now established as
the paper having tho largest clrcula
lion in Oregon, next to the Orcgonlan.
Advertisers arc invited to Inspect our
lists of subscribers, and are reminded
that our mail subscriptions are
all paid in advance, and that such
are a desirable class of people to do
business with. They take this paper
because they want It, not because it is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid or it.

The Journal outsold all other pa-
pers in Oregon during the legislative
ession.

THE ONLY

DOLLAR WEEKLY
IN OREGON.
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I PEOPLE'S SILVER

The Journal has three times the circulation in Ore con of Any dally and wecklyln
Oregon except Scott's paper at Portland. It is recognised by Silver men and voter ol th
Parlies u the champion of the Pe pie's cause In this state, You can afford to help support
one Uimetalllc state paper Eyery issue ii devoted o building up thU, caue among the
masses of the People,

Hofer Bros.
'Ptablisliera. Salem, Or

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

0:00 rt Lv.. roitland. ..Ar 9:3 A M
8:30 rxt Lv... Satem .. LvJ A M
7.45 A M Ar. San I'rnncisco I.v 1 i80O P M
Above Irnfncsf. n n mi ..;,.;...! ....:1'?

i.. p,,u .:i' j:," w rk v"?
Jelluson, Albany, Tancent. bheltls Halsey,
Harrtsburg, Junction City, Enger.e, Cteswefl,
CotUge Grove, Drun, Oakland, and all Ua.
liens from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.

nujHliriu .MAIL, DAILY.
S.'Joami Lv.7rPo7tTanir.".Ar (430 Fm

ii.-ooa- Lv.... Salem.... LvJa.-ooP-

V M 1 Ar ..S.2o Roseburg.. Lv (730 a m

I'ullman llll IT, t vlrpnr fit,. I cma. -- I

sleeping ctri atucheil Jo all tkrouch train
"Ml OlWIi wivisiuis.

JBtTWELN PORTLAND AND CoRVALUS.
iMail tinins 1 ai j except bunchy.

730 A m I Lv Portland ." Ai ( 5.'jo r M

1215 .. Corviillu . LvJ 105 r M
At Albany and CurvafliT" rnnn-- rt iTdl.

tntlni ol the U. t & E. Ry.
tXI'KBS-- TRAIN DAILY tiXCRrf SUNDAY.

4.5 P Ml Lv . I'lirifand-
-

Ar I S.-a-s a m
iMitti ...tir I. . m t:..-w:- il.. t .. r - . " . ..

.j-.- . j 1,1 ,I1..UIMI1YII1C-I.V-) j. HAM
Dirtct conn ctinns at Sa-

n-
Francisco wi.h

Occult nul aud O.ieiunl and Pacific mail
iteamh 11 lines for JAPAN AND U1INA
Sat in dates on app.icaliun

uaic ami tickets to liastcrn point! and
Ituioi.e. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUMRALLIA, can be obtained
hom W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

K. KOEHLER, Manager.
1. P. ROGERS, A. U. K At P. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
IO THE

EAST!
VIA THE

0;non Pacific Sybicm
xlirough Pullman Palace Sleeper, Tourt

Sleepers and Free-- Reclining Chair iiit;
between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated bv steam and

lighted by Pintsc 1 light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i- -i Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than

For rates, time tables and full information
apply to

BOISEiS: JBAJ&KER,
ApentB, Salem, Ot

R. W DAXTER, C.E. UROWN,
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

13S Third Street. Portland

0. R. & N. CO,

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOlCis

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and l)en.

vcr Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastorn cities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem. Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.;
Fortland San Francisco.

Steamers leave AInsworth flock. Pnrtlnnn
May 17, 22, 27 and June 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27.

c oauin, 91Z, steerage, jo,
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLANn-SAT.F.N-T n.-illt-r R!.m .r.

ice: Steamer Ruth for .Portland, Monday,
Wednesday anil FrlHav n m n m Qi.nn..,
Elmore for Portland Tuesday Thursday and
oaimuu, m 7:15 a, m. returning, teavo Asn
fctrcet dock, Portland, dally cieept Sunday,
at 6 a. m. Pafisenfrnm frivn francf, tn
electric line at Oregon City if desired, mak
ing 11 wutuiuic lurcacn rortiana at ip. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- ;- The
Until (nr Pnrv-ill- l Tnoa.lnu Tl...

day and Saturday at 330 p.m.,returnlng, lv.
ffmmtr llan ( ft 1 lift 1.wuiTunia hi u u. in, on munaay, veunesuay
and Fridav. Knnml trfn i. in nit :.u n ' ' ,r..v!.r"-r"VL- "uituvu, ii9iiiiij;iuii, vuiuuniia or mc
East. Connections mado at Portland with
an ran, ocean ana river lines, Call on u. M,
Powers agent, foot TraJe street.

e. McNeill,
Pre, and Manager.

W. II. HURLHURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

For full details call on or address

G.M. POWERSf.tade st. Local Agent

OREGON CENTRAL
jvND

Eastern R, R. Company
tYAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

Connecting nt Yan.'ina llay with the St n
Francisco & Yanuina IJay Steamship Co,

STEAMER "KAKALLON,"
Sails from Yanuina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos llay, Pott Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt llay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany tr points west to Sas
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, $5; to Cou
Bay and Port Orford, tabir. f 6; to Humbold.
Hay, cabin W; round trip, kliaI Co days, lW

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 1014$ a. m, Tncsdays, Tnursdays and
Satuidays leaves Portlsnd. Yamhill street
dock, 600 a. m, Sundays, Wednetdays and
Fridays,
EDWIN STOyr, Llanager, CcrvalJis, Oi
J. C. MAYO, t'eft. River Division,
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